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“Smoke rose from thhe top of Forrbidden Tow
wer. During th
he past days, the unimagginable has happened.
h
A group of a handful people had managed too plough their way throug
gh an army oof trained fig
ghters and
ultimatelly faced the one that con
ntrolled them
m: the ruler, drawn
d
from the underwoorld, empoweered with
the soulss of the falleen. Incredibly
y strong, he w
was able to merge
m
and su
ubject the seeparate kingd
doms into
one emppire with him
m pulling the strings.
And thhis person was
w now sen
nt back to hhis realms, in
nto the worlld where reaality and imagination
merge innto chaos. After
A
a long and
a ferociouss battle, he had
h to surren
nder to the im
mmense forcce he was
facing. L
Lord Julian was
w defeated..
Only a couple of people know
w what happpened afterw
wards. Most have fallenn in the war.. It is no
surprise that the ones still alive do
d not dare tto tell the sto
ory, given th
he circumstannce that supp
porters of
the ancieent regime are
a to face atrocious
a
puunishments. However,
H
I have lost evverything I ever
e
had.
Wife, chhildren, posseessions, everrything. I am
m now a begg
gar, living on
n the streets, trying to liv
ve my life
as good as I can. I am one off the few thaat still remeember the good old tim
mes, where order
o
and
righteouusness ruled this empire rather than single kingdoms trying
g to get the full control over the
remnantss of the emppire. In fact, I was one off the most loy
yal servants. My name iss Justin and this
t is the
story of the war’s afttermath.
Even tthough Lord Julian fough
ht with all thhe power he possessed,
p
it was not enoough to beat the Little
Fighters. Instead, hee lost the finaal battle. Annd with him, the empire crumbled. W
What had beeen united
under hhis strong haand has beeen torn apaart, anarchy followed. The
T fighterss demonstraated their
superioriity against Lord
L
Julian but
b did not caare about thee consequencces. These us
usurpers destrroyed the
empire aand let it deteeriorate.
Techniically, they are
a still the leeaders of thee empire but except for reeceiving glorry and praisee, they do
nothing to help us coome to peacee. This is whhere my masster’s ultimatte deed comees in. Right before
b
he
was takeen out of thiss world, he laid
l
a curse oon his oppon
nents. Long time, it was a mystery as to what
this cursse did to them
m. Shortly before Forbiddden Tower finally
f
collap
psed, a few bbrave sorcerrers dared
to enter the library to
t find the banned
b
bookk. A book th
hat contained
d spells imm
mensely pow
werful. So
powerfuul that the woorld could haave been desttroyed in a siingle blow. These
T
sorcereers knew thaat, in case
they get ahold of thee book, they
y would becoome the mosst powerful wizards alivve. What they
y did not
know waas that the book
b
itself was
w cursed ass well. Soon
n after they discovered
d
thhe magic spell Julian
spoke uppon the Fightters, they my
ysteriously di
disappeared and
a were nev
ver seen againn.
Now, tthe book is gone.
g
Forbid
dden Tower iis a place of ruins and the books got,, as a measurrement to
remain iin power, buurnt by a man
n called Fireen. I never forget
f
his facce, this devillish antic, seeeming to
enjoy hiss deeds. Nobbody will eveer be able to cease contro
ol again and restore
r
orderr.
Shortlyy before the disappearance of the sorrcerers, they talked to mee about whatt they have done.
d
The
last thingg they said to me beforee they went was to keep
p the knowleedge alive. T
The knowled
dge about
what hass really happpened that daay. Not the sttory told by the Little Fig
ghters, whichh is about a few
f good
men desttroying all evvil and givin
ng the empiree back its freeedom. In reaality, right beefore Julian’s demise,
he laid tthe Spell of Remembran
nce upon theem. Every niight, they haave to fight aagainst the ones
o
they
killed. H
However, in a way that they
t
cannot win. Eventu
ually, the Litttle Fighters get taken out by the
images oof our fallen brothers.
Julian’’s hope was that the lunacy would th
then stop som
mewhen. That these peop
ople would eventually
get to thheir senses annd establish a solid emppire. That wee can find to
o peace. If noot today, theen maybe
tomorrow
w. So far, noo success. Wiill this madnness ever stop
p? I don’t know.
I am soorry, I have to
t leave now
w. I feel the m
menacing preesence of som
mebody…”
Later tthat day, a corpse
c
was fo
ound, layingg in a dark corner of a sttreet canyon in Tai Hom
m Village.
The chesst area was exposed
e
and
d heavily muutilated. Som
mebody had written
w
into iits flesh with
h a sharp
knife:
We aree everywheree.
-- Rudolff

